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F 0. ANM LN CLYTIIRIDAX.

276. CIIL.AîxI J'ICATA O/iZ'ù'n/--Leligthi of bov2 lilles. T.Iken
in Canada by Dr. Bigsby; also iii Massachusetts.

Body obscure, bronzed. J-Iead impresscd postcriorly butiveen the
eyes ; rinariumn, antennae, andi au elevated space adjoining the eyes
anteriorly, rufous; nose indistinctly 1)ulcturCd :prothorax very finely
ýand concen trically scored, vi th some scattered indistinct' punictures
posteriorly consiclerably elevateci elevation bifid ;behind this clevation
the protliorax is producted and enirginate :scutelluni obtianlgular
e.lytr tubcrculatcd withi several acute, compressed tuibercles, the antcrior
ones carinated ; interstices w'ith soine scatterei dJeep puîîctures :space
hetwecen the four posterior legs plunctured with large Shallow puinctures.
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277. CizYPTrOCiEPHALUs PBiCN d.-.n of l)ody 23' Elnes.

Taken in Canada by D)r. J3igsby.
'Body black, with a vely slight brassy tint, a littie giossv, grossly and

thickly punctured, downy more or less with cinerascent down prothorax
with a longitudinal Iev'igate d uine, J)osteriorIv w'ith a dlouble sinus scul-
telluni elevatcd, towards the ape.x, perfectly smooth :elytra mith a lateral
lobe towards thec base, shoukiers with a tubercle. [l3eiongs to Sulïrian's
genuis Pticiiybiackiis.]

278. CRYPToCE1'HAIXS NOT-1ATUS .Z7½.J.n~hof bedv 21 fines.
Taken in Canada by Dr. Bigsbyý.

B3ody black, naked, glossy. Nose with a bilobed reddlishi-yello%% Spot
at the apex ; front with a ycIlowv curvilinear spot adjoining the eyes oil
their inner side ; betwcen thc eyes beliind, is a pair of round impressions,
and a longitudinal internuediate abbreviated chamîci ; antcmîae Inutilated
in the specinlen, but what remains of theni is reddislh-yellow :prothorax
leý.-igý:ated, but sprinkled Nvithi very minute and slighit puncturcs, visible
only under a powerfül magnifier; bchind with a slighit sinus on cachi side
scutellum levigated and elevated posteriorly : elytra d1eply l)unctured
with the punctures arranged in rows, the sixth row fri- the suture is
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